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THE MAGISTRATES REPORT!BLOODYNAT'SMEN

ON THEVARPATH

Lose a Slow Game to Dur-

ham, Then Clean Up

Elon and Guilford

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION IS OVER

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS IN DEBT

Increase of About $1200 Over Last Years Deficit.

Made Money on Games.

The athletic council has taken a decided step with regard to
the managers of the 'Varsity teams. The managers are to receive
monogrammed sweaters similar to those given the members of their
respective teams, save that the managers' sweaters will have a smalt
"m'' on the left side near the monogram.

Tnis is in accord with the custom at various other institu-
tions and seems to give something for which a manager can work.
It designates a man who has been manager and gives him a certain
prestige, which it is only fair that he should have,

The meetings of the council have been irequent and stormy
over the football subject. They seem righteously wrought up over
the extravagances of. the past season. Nothing definite has been
done about the matter as yet.

A Strong Team.

It will be of interest to Univer-
sity men that Dr. ' W. D. Wcath-erfor- d

and Mr. E. C. Mercer will
be here to deliver addresses Tues-
day night February 24th. Dr.
Weaterford is well known here as
one of the strongest and most
vigorous speakers in the student
movement. He is a Southern
college man who knows the life
and problems of the bouthern
student.; At Vanderbilt Univer-
sity he was an expert in the gym,
president of the Y. M. C. A., and
a leader in general , college life.
Dr. Weatherford is now a mem-
ber of the International Commit-
tee of the Y. M. C. A. and travel-
ing secretary for. the Southern
States. "

Mr. EitC. Mercer is an alumnus
of the University of Virginia who
out of alife that went into the
gutter is telling the" " storyof 'the
saving power found in the teach-
ings and .personality, of Chsist.
Weatherford and Mercer make a
strong team for talks to college
men.

Games
Wake Forest at Chapel Hill
Va, Medical College at Chapel Hill
Davidson at Greensboro
U. S. C. at Columbia
V. P. I. at Winston-Sale- m

U. of Georgia at Athens
Washington & Lee at Lynchburg
Wake Forest at Durham
U. of Virginia at Richmond

Indebtedness Sept. 1, 1913
Equipment of Team '

Training Table
Woolen, Salary from June
McLendon, Salary from June
Coach Wilson, expenses
Coach Wilson, Salary
Coach Pendleton, expenses
Coach Pendleton, Salary
Coach Bluethenthal, expenses '

Coach Cartmel, 4 years Salary
Expenses High Scnool Teams

Loss Gain
S 125.00

200.00
75.00
65.00
65.00

24.00
65.00

2300.00

S 554.00 S2355.00

4650.00
1200.00
577.00
100.00
150.00
95.00 , .

'

0.00
79.00

900.00
44.00

1000.00
300.00

1,955.00

Chapel Hill (Pending).
College at Chapel Mill.
at Chapel Hill.
Hill.
Hill.
Chapel Hi1!.

Total Expenditures and Indebtedness S 10,549.00

Don't Fail to Get in On The

Opening Night.

A little first-han- d information
from the New York press con-

cerning the play which the Uni-
versity Dramatic Club proposes to
put on the boards tomorrow night
is at present appropiate to better
give an idea to the people of the
University community how the
big ringers in the theatrical
world regard this masterful pro-

duction of Sir Arthur W. Pinero.
The New York Times of Oct.

8, 1885 comments upon the first
performance in this country as
follows:

"The Magistrate, by Arthur
W. Pinero is a play with a laugh
in every line, we do not recall
now, after sitting for three hours
under the influence of this ex-

ceedingly comic piece, a single
scene or incident in it that is not
genuinely amusing. Its charac-
ters are excellently drawn, its in-

cidents, though some of them are
scarcelj- probable are so ingen-
iously devised as to appear per-

fectly natural for the time being
and its dialogue is crisp and
droll."

"The fun of the magistrate is
of the sort frequently described
as 'fast and funou.,', the piece is
farce, pure and simple and it pre-

tends to be nothing else; but it is
a good farce" in the composition
of which perfect knowledge of
stagecraft and literary qualifica-
tions of no mean order have been
employed iu an intelligent and
painstaking manner. There is
very little sentiment in it, not a

trace of .pathos. Its main pur-

pose is to cause laughter, and in
accomplishing this purpose the
author has provided congenial
work for good comedians; that is
to say he has written a good act-

ing play in which characters are
not mere puppets, as is frequent
ly the case in pieces of the same
order, but really flesh and blood
people."

The New York World of the
same date says:

"Mr. Daly's Theater opened
last night with trumpets. The
audience was a large and brilliant
one, the play was The Magis
trate, and the result a success."

4 This witty, ingenious and
rattling farce comedy has achiev
ed a notable triumph in London,
and promises to be equally admir-

ed here. . It is wrought so dexter- -

iously and so sparkling in its
dialogue that the material is
much like new stuff."

And so it is. If we had the
space we could entertain you with
comments from The New "York
Tribune,' The New York Herald,'
The New York Sun and others.
And the beauty of it all is that
they are favorable. This unani
mity of the New York press on

this one play means something.
The play which stands the test
of such a thorough critical med-iu-

as the press of New. York
withot a black mark is the play
that will be staged in Gcrrard
Hall tomorrow night with the
best scenery ever seen here and
acted by the best talent the Uni-
versity of North Carolina has
ever produced.

Received from Registration

S 4,420.00
Present Liabilities $ 6,320.00

The Athletic Association still has- S974.00 credit with the
Alumni committee over and above the $1(00.00 which it promised
to pay for coaches. This report does not include Spring registra-
tion fees.

GUILFORD'S FIRST LOSS ON OWN FLOOR

Carolina Now Haa Won. Five and Lost
Two. Much Improvement Shown
During Last Two Games. Meb

Long Lands the Guilford Game.

Tandy and Dowd Great Pair.

In a slow-fus- e game of basket-bo- ll

on the Durham floor, just
before examinations Durham Y.

M. C A. defeated Carolina by

live points. This was the second

of three games arranged between

the uvo teams, and. the third, to

be played in Raleigh two week;

liouee, will ,be the rubber. Dur

ham was 'working well at home

while Carolina; at some disndvan-t-

c because of the small floor

played sluggishly f and .. under
seeming "difficulties.! Dowd; an
Long at forwards, Taiily, center
and Tennent and? Andrews at
"nards countosed Varoliiia's Mine

ill) The game ended-4- 2 to 37

for Durham. h ;

;
"

The University quintet com

pleted a two days trip in a credi
tAble and unusual manner by de;

feativig (Guilford on Friday, 23 to
22, and Elon on Saturday night
2' bv l.cThis j'tuakps,. seven
games played, live of which have
been won, Elon beats us our first
game on our own floor, and Dur

liam beat us on their floor.

The Vaiue at Guilford was :

fast game, and was won with
difficult v. Guilford for the first
time in its 'history was .defeated
on its own'4 floor,' and that by one

point. Tennent :'and Johnson
worked like fiends against two

forwards of undisputed merit, and

succeeded in checking their usual-
ly high scores. Dowd and Long
though closel1 '"guarded, scored
three .field- - goals each, while
Edwards played against his for-

mer teammates, as if playing on
liis home floor, Tandy relieved
him in the 2nd half.

At the end of the game Caro-

lina's scorer had it 23 to 22 for
N. C; Guilford's man had 22 to
22. Aftea some short distur-
bance, at the referee's decision,
an extra live minutes of stiff
fighting ended in favor of Caro-

lina. When a double foul was
called by the Referee, Benbow
for Guilford failed in his throw;
Long threw. successfully. ' In a
few seconds the game ended with
the final undisputed score 23 to
22, Carolina. X n ;

The first half of the Elon game
was just as great an exhibition of
Rood bull as the Guilford game,
ftoth teams were fairly evenly
matched and for several minutes
no scoring ensued. Tandi broke
from the rut and landed a jield
Ufoal. . I e soon followed this with
another, and by the end of the'
first half1' Carolina had J scored j

about 13 points, leading Elon by
alout 7 points. Morettc, i the
man who was mainly responsible
fur Carolina's defeat on the Hill
some time ago, " was .playing a.

Concluded on tliird putfe

BASE BALL SCHEDULE 1914.
-- Oak Ridge at Chapel Hill.
--Wake Forest at Chapel Hill.

March 13.
" 23.

What Walter Camp Says.

"I wonder if many in the
North know thati "Doggie"
Trenchard, the old Princeton
end and Captain, ; is head . coach
down there in North Carolina.
Speaking of reminisccnces4,sug:
gests that star, , Hunter Carpen-
ter, the N6rth Carolina halfbaek,
who, through that section of the
country; cut such ' a wide swath
along about 1903:04-05- H : Surely
there have been some2 great play
ers down there." New York
FTeralk. ;

Little, Chief Ma rshalL

The Junior class , has : electee
the following Marshall for com
menccinent: R. E- - Little won the
position of chief over P. Wool- -

cott and Billy Huske. . The six
assistants in the order of their
election are B. L. Field, J. S.
Bryan, P. Wool cot t, C.E, Ervin,
O. C. Nance and R. G. Fitzger
ald. - ' - -

Smack Oates Ball Manager. .'

The Senior class elected the
following' Commencement Ball
Managers: Smack Oates, Chief
Ball Manager, Lenoir Chambers,
G. V. strong, John Cansler, ,W.
C. Lord." From the Junior class
the two Assistants are :Zack
Whitakcr and W. P. Fuller.

Rhodes Scholarship Awarded.

The Rhodes Scholarship for
North Carolina lias been awarded
to Paul A. Hubbel, a Wake For
est graduate, " now teaching at
Mars Hill. The awarding com- -

mitte was composed Of State
Superintendent of Public ; Instruct-
ion J. Y. Joyner, Chief Justice
Walter Clark, and President Gra-

ham. K. C. Royall, '14, passed
his examinations; but lost out in
the final award.; r , h ? :

f Tommy Hughes, '13 is spend-

ing a few days this week on the
Hill giving an extensive exhibit
of samples for men's clothing.
Incidentally he has again visited
the gymnasium where he made
such an enviable record as an

acrobat. Tommy is a wearer of

the N. 0.

" ' 26. William & Mary at
" 27. West Va. Wesleyu

28. Univ. of Vermont
14 31. Amherst at Chapel

April l. Amherst at Chapel
Hampden-Sidne- y at

1 1 ; --Wake Forest at Wake
-- Penn. State at Chapel
-- Wake Forest at

13. - -- Guilford at Greensboro.
14. - --West Va. University
15. --

18.-

-- Washington &Lee
--Virginia at Durham.

at Greensboro.20. - -- Virginia
at Charlotte.21. --

25.-

-- Davidson
--Virginia at Charlottesville.

27. - --V. M. I. at Lexington.
28. - Catholic University
29. - --Navy at Annapolis:
30. --Princeton at Princeton.

Forest.
Hill.

Raleigh.
(Easter Monday)

at Chapel Hill.
at Chapel Hill.

,

at Washing-ton- .

University of Georgia at Chapel Hill.May

UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 26: Richmond College at Chapel Hill.
October 3: Virginia Medical College at Chapel Hill
October 12: University of South Carolina at CliajKd Hill.
October 17: University of Georgia at Atlanta.
October 24: Vanderbilt University at Nashville.
October 31: Wake Forest College at Raleigh.
November 7: Virginia Military Institute at Charlotte.
November 14: Davidson at Winston-Sale- m.

November 26: University of Virginia at Richmond,

(


